
 

Zanzibar!!  Spice, Sand, and Serena! 
Committee Brochure/Package Description 

Terms and Conditions 

PACKAGE FOR TWO PEOPLE, 

 

RESERVE PRICE : $2350.00    MARKET VALUE :  $4800.00  

 
Suggested starting bid $300.00-500.00 over the reserve price, but the event can 

start the bidding wherever they feel comfortable. 
Package can be sold multiple times at a single event! 

DESCRIPTION:   2 people will enjoy 6 days/ 5 nights B&B at the lavishly restored Zanzibar Serena Beach Hotel (A member of Small Luxu-
ry Hotels of the World)—situated on Zanzibar’s glorious seafront deep in the heart of legendary Stone Town—formerly two historic build-
ings:  the early 19th century Extelcom Building and The Chinese Doctor’s House (An old Arab house, possibly predating much of Stone 
Town itself!)  Inclusive of airport transfer, ground transportation, and luxury accommodations in a standard room. One day excursion of  
Spice Tour and  bustling, ancient Stone Town. One day at Mangapwani Beach (transfer and lunch provided). Package excludes internation-
al flights, personal insurance, gratuities, alcohol, and any meals/activities not mentioned . 

There are no black out dates, however reservations are subject to availability.  It is suggested  bookings be made at least 90 days prior to 

travel.   In response to the COVID-19 emergency, the expiry date is extended to two years.  This will be adjusted if necessary.    

• The organization agrees to pay a reserve price within 14 days post event (ONLY IF SOLD—there is no pre-payment nor obligation if it 

does not sell.) Any proceeds above the reserve price  go to the organization/foundation. .   

• The organization agrees to provide Auction Shake Up with name, phone and email address of the successful bidder(s)within 72 hours 

after the close of the event.  An invoice will be provided post-event for tax and accounting purposes.. This invoice number becomes the 
tracking number for the winners, post event to validate their certificate and use in booking communications.  No travel dates can be 
confirmed until the reserve monies have been received. 

• A  certificate, winner packet, event brochure and slide show shall be provided for use in marketing the package. The winner must be 

given the provided certificate/winner packet which includes the detailed itinerary as well as instructions on how to proceed with the 
booking process.  

• If the committee, board, or auctioneer have questions not answered in the materials, Beth can be available individually  at any time on 

the cell or via speaker phone to the group.  (For group calls, please give 24+ hours notice If possible.)  

• We must be contacted prior to featuring the trip so appropriate certificate and materials can be provided.  Please provide how you 

would like the event information on the materials to read.  (i.e. Name of Event, Benefiting Name of Foundation, and Date.)  Packag-
es are non-transferable, nonrefundable and expire two years 
from the date of the event or raffle. 
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